
Hello, all Scheduling and Rescheduling is an adventure! right now, but we have been 
able to get several events in for our kids. 
 
I want to pass along a huge thank you to our parents, who may be reading this, 
coaches, kids, transportation department, event staff who have been so helpful and 
flexible during this season to this point.  
 
Below is the most current game schedule for the Remainder December and Half 
way through January schedule with the latest adjustments. please note changes 12/17 
wrestling cancellation, and 12/19 girls bkb new game, and time  due to St 
paul's quarantine.   
 
 
Thanks,   
Go Riders! 
 
 12/16ms boys bkb home vs. SP Postponed (El gym) (split session) 5:30pm moved to 
12/23 
12/17 ms/hs tri wrestling home 6pm (HS gym) cancelled 
12/17 ms girls bkb at Monroeville rescheduled from 11/24 
12/18 HS boys bkb home vs. SP postponed moved to 1/5/21 
12/19  
9th boys bkb home vs. SP 9:30am  (new start time) 
ms boys bkb home vs. SC 11am 
ms girls bkb at SC 10am 
MS wrestling at monroeville 10am 
HS girls at SP 1pm postponed moved to 1/5  
HS girls bkb will now play at Norwalk at 9am 
HS boys Home vs. Crestivew 6pm  rescheduled from 12/12 
12/21 
ms boys bkb at monroeville 5pm  
ms girls bkb home vs. monroeville 5:30pm 
HS boys bkb @ Mapleton 6pm rescheduled from 12/4 
12/22 HS girls bkb home vs. SC 6pm 
12/23 HS boys bkb home vs. SC 6pm HS gym 
12/23 ms boys bkb vs. SP El gym split session 5:30pm start (moved from 12/16) 
12/28 
HS boys bkb at Plymouth rescheduled from 12/10 
9th boys bkb at Crestview 5:30pm moved back to this date 
12/29 
9th boys bkb @ monroeville 1pm cancelled  
HS girls bkb home vs. Monroeville 6pm 
12/30 
HS boys bkb @ monroeville 6pm 
HS girls bkb Home vs. Mapleton 6pm rescheduled from 12/3 
 



1/4 
ms boys bkb Home vs. NL 5:30pm HS gym 
9th boys bkb Home vs. SC 7:30pm HS gym 
1/5  
HS boys bkb home vs. SP 6pm  rescheduled from 12/18  
HS girls bkb at SP 6pm rescheduled from 12/19 
1/6 ms girls bkb at Mapleton 5:30pm  
1/7  
ms girls bkb at Plymouth 5pm 
HS girls bkb at New London 6pm 
ms boys bkb home vs. Mapleton 5:30pm HS gym 
9th boys bkb home vs. South Central 7:30pm HS gym 
1/8 HS boys Home vs. New London 6pm 
1/9  
HS wrestling at Columbia 10am 
ms boys bkb home vs. plymouth 11am HS gym 
HS boys bkb at Huron 5pm start 
HS girls bkb Home vs. Norwalk 6pm start cancelled this game moved up to 12/19 9am 
1/11 9th boys bkb home vs. SP 5:30pm 
1/12 ms girls bkb at Crestview 5pm (split session) 
1/13  
ms boys bkb home vs. Crestview 5:30pm 
ms/hs wrestling at South Central 6pm 
1/14 HS boys bkb home vs. Mapleton 6pm 
1/15 HS girls bkb at Mapleton 6pm 
1/16  
ms wrestling at New London 9am 
ms boys bkb at St Paul 10am (split session) 
ms girls bkb home vs. St Paul 11am (HS gym) 
9th boys bkb at Plymouth 12:30pm 
HS girls bkb home vs. Plymouth 6pm 
 
 


